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I Brags ZZ-- :Zi I i BERG ADDS WOMEN 1 S GQsTi- - --s: i

Your Fall Suit is Ready, Sir!
,Vo aro ready to show you tho new fnll units, Sir! That aro tho productions

of America's best designers and foremost tailors.
Wo aro Justly proud of those suits and so will you bo ns the possessor ofono or more of them.
Vou will bo greatly surprised nt tho very moderate prices wo have attachedto such elegant garments.

We want everybody to come. in and in-spe-
ct

our new Fall Displays!

See the Handsome Suits at

$07, 'lliiLOQy $1500
Suit Elegance

$18, $20, $25, $30

" Guarantee
Style ... .

Your New
Fall Hat
Is Here!

Wo show every correct
fall hat model in either
soft or stiff styles, from
the best hat makers in the
land.
John B. Stetson. . .$3.50
Guarantee "Do Luxe" $3

Special," $2.50 quality, $5.00
I $1.90

BEIEF CITY NEWS
Sarcophagus.
Wills prepared. Peters Trust Co.

Xilg-httn- Kartnrss, Bnrf Oo.
Save Boot Print It Now Beacon Press.
Profitable Investment Omaha busi-

ness wants $10,000 to complete exception-
ally profitable contracts. Safe, legiti-
mate, "best references. Address O 207.

Trust funds and estates administered.
Permanency and stability Is backed by
a capital and surplus of 1400,000. Peters
Trust Co.

Xioses finders at Asphalt Plant Otto
C. Bchworln, foreman of the city asphalt
Plant, lost two fingers of hts left hand
when a circular saw cut suddenly through
the board on the carriage and struck his

;hand.
"YBtookey Returns from Vacation Pres-

ident 8. W, Stookey of Bellevue college
returned Thursday from a brief vacation
spent In northern Minnesota. Ho put In
most of the time at Lake PoVegama,
near Grand Rapids.

ROOF OF AMERICAN LEAKS;
OPENING PUT OFF A WEEK

The rain or Wednesday night put a
curve In the plans for opening the Amer-
ican theater. It forced upon the atten-
tion of the management the fact that tho
roof leaks badly, and this will have to
be given Immediate attention. So, In
deference to the leaky roof, the date
for the opening has been put over to
Saturday, September 20, when Miss Lang
'will bo seen In Lillian Russell's part in
'In Search of a Sinner,"

The Bubonic Platrne
destroys fewer lives than stomach, liver
and kidney diseases, for which EI ec trio
Bitters Is the guaranteed remedy. 60c.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

srclICrSHS SlreaglheHlHg Cheap
Vou hive no Idea the number o! dtlldotu. tironr

SPEOIAL SHOWINB FALL

NORFOLK SUITS
Tho yontiR fellows

especially will rejoice nt
our splendid showing of
tho now Fall Norfolk
Models.

They certainly are
beauties I

Specially I'rlccd

$9.75, $12.00
and $15.00

New Fall

SH I RTS
Deautlful Patterns

SI 81.50 32
Medium weight Union

Suits, celebrated
"Cooper" make

9Sei S1.50 and 82
co Garments,
medium weight

45d 75d and 81.00
latest Fad, Velvet Ties,

nt 4tta
Silk Hoso, fnll weight 10o

MODELS SHOWLATEST STYLE

Latest Fall Suitings Are Shown at
Orkin Bros.' Style Show.

SKIBT FOE DANCING THE TANQ0

Tnllored Salts Are Shown In the
Forcnooni, While Srenlnsr

Qoirns Are Exhibited Dar-
ing the Afternoon.

Three new professional models were
Introduced at tho Orkin Brothers' fall
exposition and stylo show which Is
being held this week on the second floor
of tho Orkln's store. The new arrivals
aro considerably more expert at demon-
strating the latest dresses and wraps
and show the long, study they have put
on their work.

Tho models exhibit the latest fall suit-
ings and tailored costumes. Nothing ex-

treme was displayed, but styles that will
be worn by Omaha women were given
a generous showing. That the suits and
wraps displayed by the models are popu
lar was manifested by the applause each
one received as she appeared on the
stage with a new costume. After tho
show at the Boyd theater yesterday some
of those present became so enamored
with the styles exhibited that they Im
mediately placed orders for similar suits,

One of the models, Miss Clarice Stono,
will exhibit the very latdst of tho New
York creations, a tango gown, In tho
afternoon at 3 o'clock, The gown has all
the frills and lines and style of evening
costume and has In addition the pnnta
loon skirt, which makes Is convenient for
dancing the tango. The pantaloon skirt,
or trousers as they really are, aro of
chiffon and blend very appropriately with
the rest of the dress. In order to demon-
strate effectively, Miss atone will go
through tho steps and dip maneuvers,

raeali that cm bt made with Fault Macaroni until tou set our free recipe book write
(or it todir. A nt package of Faust Macaroni contains as much lood value at 4
lot. oi bed confirm this by your doctor.

MACARONI
will totr Uit i; pro Wli wilt ejrt your meat Mil IwHWrti II It i4a frow Durnm
whtat- -a h!h giuuoeut ertl Uit nuJti nuueta, ban u4 flMk. S.rre rautt Macironl oden- -it It
a susil DUuir--i rl food tor frawtns dUMra-n- ntbtTtac, appttfeiac Stall tor .TtriUxlj. Sat
moreoflt. Allitec1 .io4
MAULL BROS. St. Louis, Mo.

Schmoller & Mueller
The Only Store in Omaha
where you can hear the Victor
Victrola and Columbia Grafonola
side by side. Our stock of Victor
and Columbia Machines and Rec-
ords is complete. Our spacious
salesrooms are at your disposal.
Recitals every hour of the day.
Come in tomorow and enjoy some
of the new music.
ALL STYLES ALL PRICES

$15 to $500
Terms, $1 a Week and Up.

Enjoy your Victor or Columbia while paying for it.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO GO.

1311-1- 3 Farnam. Douglas 1623.

School
Cloth cs

Oar gohool suits
srs md (or ns toy
a special mak.r who
has mad tlis mtsn
fsxturs of boys'
clothes a lifetime
tuay.
Sturdy suits for

sturdy boys in the
sew Norfolk models
with full peg- - topi
knlokerbocker pants
some with a pairs of
pants.
Economically priced.

$2.95
$395

$4.95

showing as she does so. Just how the
tango dress la advantageous for dancing,
Sho will also demonstrate the Kown
again tomorrow afternoon.

This morning the exhibit was entirely
of tailored clothes. In tho afternoon tho
display will consist of evening gowns.
This program will be followed the re
malnder of tho week. Each mornlnn
tailored costumes and each afternoon
evening gowns. On Saturday evening
from 7 to 8:30 o'clock a grand assembly
of all the costumes exhibited will bo
given so that all who have been unable
to attend during the week may get an
opportunity to see It all. .

Rules and Prizes
Announced for the

Automobile Parade
Automobile dealers will not be eligible

for prizes in tho Automobile parade on
oeptemner so, nt their own request. The

committee in (marge of the
parade mot Wednesday afternoon and
decided on the prizes to be given tho
winners. To dato over twenty-fiv- e en-
tries havo been received for the Automo-
bile parade. Following aro the rules
aaopiea at mo meeting Wednesday and
prizes which are offered.

Number of entries by one person notlimit )d.
Prizes will be awarded on general ex.

wvn.iivu ui citiry an it wnoie.Tho costumes of tho occupants andaccessories must hnrmonlzo with the de- -

Machines to be eligible for prize mini
tuiiiyioieiy cuvtrea mis includes mew h.dl.

Prize offered for tho best decoratedand most beautiful designed touring car,
llmouslno, runabout or truck First prlzo
llOO: second, 15; third, l"X; fourth cup
nvjiui fw, nun, wunn

Electric First prize, 76; second, 150;
third, cup worth 40.

Motorcycle prizes for the best decor-
ated and equipped motorcycle First prlzo,
$20; second. SIS; third, motorcycle sup-Pile- s

valued at J10; fourth, motorcycte
supplies valued nt $10: fifth, ribbon.Bicycle prizes for best decorated and
equipped bicycle First, $10; second, $3,
fhlrvt nnnllffa wnf-t-h 1ft fnn,lh .iiMnll.,
worth $5; fifth, ribbon.
display at Sampson's office. Qui nenztt.. V. ...... Isr. . n 11 A .... I -

himself and a small army of girls to
do tho decoratlnc tor the parade.

Col. Cody Will Fight
Battle of Wounded

Knee for Movies
Major McCune has word from Colonel

W. F. Cody that ho has everything In
readiness for tho hunt which he has or- -

ganlzcd for the Prince of Monaco, whn:i
his highness goes to the Big Elkhorn
mountains In a few days, lie arrived In
New York Wednesday and Is to meet
Colonel Cody at Cody, Wyo., Sept. 17.

From there they will go Into tho moun
tains In rearch of big game.

He will arrive Just In time for the Park
county fair, Park, being a new county,
made from a division of Cody county and
this Is Its first fair.

Colonel Cody Is now engaged In stag
ing some moving picture scenario, de- -

ntpHnir mm. tt Via fd tyi i Tna..!.- - ...lit., ,-- u. ..... .u...wua uu.wca nun' tho Indians In the early days. Indians
have been secured from the Pino Ridge
agency. Among other battles to be shown

' Is that of Wounded Knee.

COMMERCIAL CLUB TO HEAR
ABOUT ONE CENT POSTAGE

J. M. Guild, commissioner tho Omaha
Commercial club, has received accept-
ance of an Invitation sent by him to the
National One-Ce- nt Letter Postage asso-
ciation for a representative to speak be-

fore the public affairs committee lunch- -
eon on September 25.

A telegram was received from Charles
' Williams Burrows, president of the as.--1

soclatlon, announcing that either ha or j
George T. Mcintosh, the secretary-treas- -

urer of the association, would speak at
the luncheon on the date named.

llmr the Trouble Starts.
Constipation Is the cause of many ail-

ments and disorders that make life mis- -

! orable. Take Chamberlain's Tablets, keep
' your bowels regular and you will avoid
these diseases. For sale by all druggists.

, Advertisement.

Indies' Drcn and Suit Departments,
as Well as Millinery.

THEY WILL BE OPENED SOON

Cosy Itcst noflmj, with Writing
Desks unit Telephones, to He

Installed In Hnch of the
New Departments.

In the near future the Berg Clothing
company will open one of tho most com-
plete women's millinery, cloak and suit
departments in tho west. Tho stock has
arrived and the fixtures for the new de-
partments, which are located on the sec-
ond floor, aro expected within tho next
ten davs.

B. M. Meyer, formerly of Omnha and
for tho last five years connected with
one of the largest department stores In
Portland. Ore., has been brought back
to Omnha to tako complete chnrge of
tho cloak and suit department, while Miss
M. Orant will havo charire of the milli-
nery department. Miss Grant learned the
millinery trade at the Itonlnson-Straus- s

house In Bt. Paul, Minn., considered to
bo the largest millinery house this side of
Chicago. For the last eirht years
hss been In charge of the millinery de
partment nt the Donaldson store In
Minneapolis, commonly known as tho
Glass block.

Millinery Department Itrndr.
Miss Grant came hero two weeks ago to

manage this department for the Berg
Clothing company. She has Installed tho
fixtures and nil tho latest models In fall
and winter hats and Is prepared to re
ceive customers from now on. The formal
opening of this department has been de-
ferred, howsver, until ths opening of the
oloak and suit department Miss Grant
says that the Berg Clothing company
will carry a oompleta line of hats from
the inexpensive ones to the very best,
both In quality and price. Imported pat-
terns from all the leading shops abroad
and In New York are on display and salo
at this department A large stock Is
carried of everything on the market In
the millinery line, Including a complete
line of novelty feathers, all the new

In velours and also brocaded mats-rial- s.

A unique feature of the department Is
tho French show rooms and rest rooms.
They are light and cozy and Miss Grant
Invites all the women In Omaha to coma
and visit her and make themselves at
home and make her department their
headquarters while downtown.

DnyllKht Department.
Quito In line with the millinery depart-

ment Is the cloak and suit department,
undor tho management of Mr. Meyer, Ho
has named his department the daylight
department owing to tho arrangement of
tho cases and fixtures In sitch a way
that the fitting rooms all havo windows
In thorn. This Is something now In ladles'
cloak and suit departments and Is being
tried out with wonderful succosa In all
tho stores In the east and the nower
ones which are being built In the west.

The fixtures will be of mahogany and
absolutely dustproof. A large glass caso
will be built In the center of tho depart-
ment In which will be displayed the
latest styles on wax models. Heavy
tufted leather seats will be built around
the pillars and beveled mirrors will be
scattered all about the department The
very latest styles in cloaks and suits will
be displayed and 'sold In this store as soon
as they are In New York. Cosy rest
rooms with writing desks and telephone
will bo fitted up for the comrorc of the
shoppers. The department will carry a
complete line of cloaks, suits, dresses.
gowns, shirts, furs, waists and skirts.

TECUMSEH GIRL BECOMES
BRIDE OF ARMY OFFICER

TECUMSEH, Nob., Sept. ll.(-Spec- lal.)

Miss Joiule MoLanahan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Dick McLanahan of this
pity, and Lieutenant John William
Median of the United States army were
married at Bt. Andrew's Catholic church
In this city, at 9 a. m. Wednesday. Tho
ceremony was pfrfcrni6d by Rev. Thomas
Harden, assisted by Rev. Mr. Dunphy of
Button, rtev. Mr. Hayes of York and Ilev
Mr. Cwlkltnakl of St. Mary. The bridal
pair were attended by Miss Margaret Mc
Cormlck and Mr. Thomas C. Duffy of
Omaha, During the nuptial ceremnoy
Mrs. Pitts of York sang, "Avo Marie,"
"O, Snlutarla" and "Dord, I Am Not
Worthy." Tho ceremony was witnessed
by a large company of relatives and
friends. Following the wedding a sumptu-ou- t

breakfast was served at the McLana-
han homo. The bridge Is one of tho best
known young women of the city. The
groom Is a surgeon In the army. They
will go to Fort Ringgold, Tex., to estnb- -

llfh their home. Ho Is a Nebraska young
man, havins gone from York Into the
service at San Antonio, Tex,

FACE BROKE OUT

IN LITTLE PIMPLES

Red and Sore, Like Little Boils.
Would Wake Up At Night and
Scratch. Cutlcura Soap and Oint-

ment Cured in Three Weeks.

Falls City, Neb. "My trouble began
when I was about sixteen. My face broke
out In little pimples at first. Thoy were red

and sore and then became like
little boila. I picked at my face
continually and it made my
face red and soro looking and
then I would wake up at night
and scratch It. It was a souros
of continual annoyance to me,
as my face was always red and
splotched and burned all the
time.

"I tried , and others, but
I could And nothing to cure It. I had been
troubled about two years before I found
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment. I sent for a
sample of Cutlcura fioap and Ointment and
triod them and I then bought some. I
waahed my face good with the Cutlcura
Soap and hot water at night and then
applied the Cutlcura Ointment. In the
morning I waahed it off with the Cutlcura
Soap and hot water. In two days I noticed
a decided Improvement, while In three weeks
the curs was complete." (Signed) Judd
Knowles, Jan. 10, 1S13.

It coats nothing to learn how pure, tweet,
effective and satisfying Cutlcura 8oap and
Ointment are in the treatment of poor com-
plexions, red, rough bands, itching scalps,
dandruff, dry, thin and falling hair, because
you need not buy them until you try them.
Although sold everywhere, sample of each
will be mailed free, with 33-- p, fildn Book. Ad-
dress poetarcr ' Cutlcura, Dept. T. Uoaton."

M who ahave and shampoo with Cu-
tlcura Soap will nnd It beat for akin sod scalo.

Our Fall Opening g&E Monday, Sept. 15
Twolvo of Uio Moat Beautiful Models in the United Stntes Will Grneo This Evont.

Watch for
Our

Opening
Window
Displays

if

OF UP TO 10 OF A
In these two lots
are every popular
weave and pattern
of all wool fall
dress goods In me-

dium and heavy
weights light and
dark shades.

1

Saturday

Less Thn Half the Regular Prices You Select These Goods Friday

Importers Sample Pieces Dress Goods
THOUSANDS MATCHED PIECES- -2 KIND

AC Ea. HB OAcEa.
LI) BaV E

Floor
Main

Ends and Dress Goods Remnants at 35c, 59c and 79c a Yard
Serges, whipoords, dingonnls, stripes and ohocks, barred and plain suitings,

black and white chocks, coatings, brondeloth suitings, oto., worth up to $2 yd.
INCH $1.00 MIXED KKFROTS IN HATINES Tana, grays nnil natural tonos; ynrfl 60d

Here fire Hew Fall Silks Far Below Regular Prices
811k Bsmnanta at H and U
tho regular price, t to 10
yards pluln nnd fancy dress
and walstlni? silks, silks for
millinery anil dross trimmings,
foulards, orepa de chins, mes-snllne- s,

uharmeuse, otc, at,
a yard

25o t0$l.l9
Vnrtlcn Printed Vollw, In

pink, blue-- nnd mnlro grounds ulUi hnr

whlto,

monlzlng In fi ,uJl11 ln "wniont, f tow'v lo; nt, each

Rich Laoes in Matched Sample Pieces
Europonn many nro Fino gold embroidered

ln Rhndos on net, siallno bonded lacos embroldorod silk floss
and oriontal

In full
they would
sell up SI

$6 a yard.

ODD
LOTS Lace
Full Size Lace Curtains

cases of these Curtains ac-
tually worth up to $2.60, at, pair. .

Travelers Samples of
Lace Curtains

a cases of 75c, Baaoin't,

Basement .Shoe Dept.
CUrls' School Bho.s Soft, dull

In button styles, at 00o
Children's Bohooi Shoes sixes up to

lit dull and vlcl kid with
patent tips; button styles with neat,
broad toes, spring heels, at 000

Tennis Oxfords lor Boys Ulaok or
Bray canvas, all sizes, at 49o

Juliet Hons. Fam-
ous Johan brand:
plain toes or patent stay styles; rub-
ber heols, soles; nil sizes In
wide widths only, at $1.49 and 91.00

Bsnss Bho.s Plain
toes or with kid tips, at 91.88

Women's Shoes Dull and patent
ffood styles practically

all sizes, ln J2.50 and fa shoes, 91.89
Boys' Shoes ln dark brown

color; very comfortable and will
give good wear; all sizes, at... $1.4 5

WESTERN

I

JJl.OO Imported Dress at, yard, 40i
ITriiwlMn. Importod'Poularda; yd.98J

ff.oF 8tlkriatlne utTynrd, 50
yi.fiO nud Wool Topllns ffl.QQ
91.10 UO-ln- Htik Popllna nt, yard, 79
7IJc All Hllk Cropo at, yard, 49

40-inc- h Dolly wlUto,

samples Inccs,
flounclnga, Iridescent

15c-25c-39c--
50c Each

Curtains

$30 To

fu:
NORTHERN

27-inc- h

Printed

39
15

or

Ea.

70

on per

Hllk
above the

hut In
aro ai ool nn

9c to 75c 40
In the lot, at, pr., 390

at
6 P. M.

a
at 9 P.

An un
limited of
dress
Pieces that will

u p for
skirts

nnd c h 1 1 d r n's

64- - at,

SI-lnc- h

la
navy aud navy and

and black
white usually

at a
at,

corduroys, hollow cut velvet cords, black
silk black

and effects; etc end' nc- -
nt, yard... cording to plcco, aVOC

pastol rich not. with
soqulnB, heavy etc.

plecos

to
or

Throe

thorns worth

calf-
skin

leathers

Women's Slippers
Schmidt Comfort

flexible

Women's Common

leathers; nnd

Slkskln

Bllka;

MlLTi
ENDS

pi

1

ln mill of a to 5
very pos.

a yawl front the
main at

Bed at

bed soft
no oach main

each

EXTRA SPECIAL

Women's on Length

SILK GLOVES

Block
White

c

39c

Itlvely

Worth
up to

Tricot double
reach elbow;
seconds, most Instances

price, only nbout
dozen pairs

Stores

M.

nlmoat
variety
fabrics

match
dresses,

dresses.

Pencil Strlpo Dress
HUko ISxcollent

groon,
whlto. brown and
Copenhagen
and
oclllnK 85o 4ryard; yard

Velvets,
plushes, Imlutlon furs, bearskins

tint, qo1UC

luuid mndo. nnd silver

laces,

Bnrgain squares,
main floor
great variety.

Table Damask
inches wide, lengths yards-- all

good8lit desirable patterns
worth 00c bolts

floor, yard,

91.00 Spreads 91.10 Each.

Extra heavy Marseilles patterns, hem-
med crochet aproads finish

starch worth $1.50
floor; Friday,

(sa-rsrc-

76c
Gloves, tipped,

perfeot; regular

nnd

Close

quality

white--,

velvets,

MAIN
'LOOR

perfect

$11
Basem't Clothing Dept.
Boys' School Knickerbocker Pnnta

t 40d
Boys' School Waists Special

at 25i
Boys' School Suits, in dark colors;
fall wolghu, at 82.25

Beys' Light and Dark Color Shirts
with Military Collars, for school
wear, at 49

Children's Itompors 50c values,
Friday, at 35

Now Lots of Men's Fall Suits in
Basements Worsteds and chev-
iots, at g5

California, Washington
Oregon, British Columbia
Utah, Southern Idaho

To Central Mountains
ONE WAY FROM OMAHA

September 25th to October 10th, 1913.

TOURIST SLEEPERS TO THE OOAST
C A I XI A ICE? f4:10p. m.: Through tourist sleepers ovory day to Los Angeles,
W4MaBssi 8 Im .... i a : ri ,1 n v,ii
ROUTE

PACIFC

OU

viii uunvur uuu quuiuu wjiuiiwu, Jtcjouutuiv uuuuuuwu uu
.Wednesdays Saturdays.

29c

THROUGH

4:10 p. m.: Through tourist sleeper service overy day to San
Francisco, via Scenic Colorado through tho Grand Canyon of
the Feather Eiver. Personally conducted on Wednesdays and
Fridays.

SOUTHERN f4: P m,: irouSn tourist sleopor service overy day to Los
T X J Angeles, via Salt Lake, Scenic Colorado and San Francisco.

PAG 1 FJ W (.Personally conducted Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays.

NORTHERN f: P' m,: trough tourist sleepers every day, via Billings
jri I

on( direct Northwest main line to Oregon, Idaho and Wash- -

PAOIFIO Lington.

GREAT 35 p. m.: Through tourist sleepers every day, via Billings
Groat Northern territory, Spokane and Puget Sound.

Wo will quote through ratos and socuro your borth In any of
tho through tourist sloopors ovortho Burlington

J. B. REYNOLDS, C. P. A.
1502 Farnam Stroet Tel. Douglas 1238


